


ENROLLED 

House Bill No. 127 
(By MR. BLANKENSHIP) 

[Passed February 20, 1951; in effect ninety days from passage.] 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section four, article five, chapter 

eighteen of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine 

hundred thirty-one, as last amended by chapter eight, acts 

of the Legislature, extraordinary session, one thousand 

nine hundred thirty-three, relating to meetings, quorum 

and compensation of members of district boards of edu

cation. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That section four, article five, chapter eighteen of the code 

of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as 

last amended by chapter eight, acts of the Legislature, extra

ordinary session, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, be 

amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

A1·ticle 5. District Board of Education. 

Section 4. Meetings; Quorum; Compensation of Mem-

2 bers.-The board shall meet on the first Monday of July 
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3 and on the first and third Tuesdays in August and at 

4 such other times as the board may fix upon its records. 

5 The board shall meet at its. office on the first Monday in 

6 May in each year and shall appoint the teachers for their 

7 district. At which time, it shall be the duty of the super-

8 intendent of schools to furnish each member of the board 

9 an approved list of all qualified teachers for the schools 

10 of said district for the ensuing year. 

11 Special meetings may be called by the president or 

12 any three members, but no business shall be transacted 

13 other than that designated in the call. 

14 A majority of the members shall constitute the quorum 

15 necessary for the transaction of official business. 

16 Board members shall receive compensation at the rate 

17 of ten dollars per meeting. But they shall not receive 

18 pay for more than eighteen meetings in any one year. 

19 Members shall also be paid, upon the presentation of 

20 an itemized sworn statement, for all necessary travel-

21 ing expenses incurred on official business, at the order 

22 of the board. 
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